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Abstract
Rlsperldone,a new antipsychoticdrug, was recently
approved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
on the basls of lts having comparable efficacy and less
toxlclty than haloperidol. In a preliminary study to
evaluate the therapeutlc efflclency of this drug, we
conducteda suryey of risperidoneutilization,cost, and
safetydurlng lts flrst year of availabllltyat an academic
psychlatrlc hospltal. Data were obtained from a computerlzed,centralized medical record system, from an
adverse drug reaction monitoring system, and from
pharmacypurchasingrecords. In its flrst year of availablllty, rlsperldone became the second most widely
used anUpsychotlcagent at our institution. Most of
thls use extended beyond the adult schizophrenia
populatlon, for whom pre'marketing safety and efficacy data are avallable.The dlrect institutional cost of
rlsperldone treatment exceeded the entire budget for
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antipsychoticdrugs during the year before its release.
Resultsfrom the adverse drug reaction reporting system did not indicatea strong advantageof risperidone
over more establishedantipsychoticagents with respect to extrapyramidalside effects.Furthermore,the
meandose of risperidoneassociatedwith extrapyramidal symptoms was 3.5 mg/day, considerably lower
than that suggested by pre-marketingstudies in a
more select patient group. These results confirm that
new pharmacol ogi calagents are general l yused i n
much broaderpatientpopulationsthan those for which
efficacyand safety have been establishedprior to FDA
approval.This study also raises questions about the
therapeutic efliciency of risperidone compared with
other antipsychoticdrugs. We conclude that systematic studies of outcome, safety,and cost of new pharmaceuticalsin naturalisticsettingsare neededto provide the data necessaryto establishlocal standardsof
cost-effectivecare.

Introducti on

In recentyears,dramaticchangesin reimbursement
for heal th care servi cesi n the U ni ted S tateshave
prompted the developmentof novel approachesto the
evaluationof new and existingtherapies.Pharmaceutical
companiesroutinely collect data on efficacy and tolerance in controlled ciinical studies to obtain FDA approval for a product.However,industry generallydoes
not support the evaluationof therapiesin naturalistic
settings,and therehas beena lack of funding from other
sources.
The resultis an enormousgap in our knowledge
of the impact of therapeuticagentsin clinical practice
for areasoutsidethe conditionsdefinedby entry criteria,
particularlyon low-volume, hi__eh-risk
populationssuch
as children,adolescents,
and the elderly.
There is also an emerging emphasison the costeffectiveness
of new treatments.For a new treatmentto
be consideredadvantageous
in comparisonto previously
availabletherapies,
it mustdemonstrate
its advantages
in
one or more of threedomains:efficacy,safety,and cost.
As physiciansdeveloplocal standardsof acceptedcare,
new therapeuticagentsthat are more costly than previ-
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ously availableagentsmust be shown to confer additional advantagesin efficacy or safetyto be considered
therapeutically e.fficient.
Risperidoneis oniy the secondnew antipsychotic
introducedinto the United Statessince1975(Kane 1994).
The unique pharmacologyof the drug reflectsits selective actionas an antagonistof D, and 5-HT, receptorsin
the brain (Ereshefsky1993).In phaseIll studies,its
therapeuticefficacy has beencomparedprimarily to haloper i d o l . A C a n a d i a n mu l ti c e n te rphase III study
(Chouinardet al. 1993) reportedthat 6 mgrday of risperidonewas more eff-ectivethan20 mg/dayof haloperidol on total ratings on the Positiveand Negative Syndrome Scale (PANNS; Kay et al. 1986) and the Brief
PsychiatricRating Scale (BPRS; Overall & Gorham
1988) ratings.The U.S. multicenterstudy (Marder'&
Meibach 1994) also reportedgreaterefficacy for 6 and
16 mg/day of risperidonethan for 20 mg/day of haloperidol,with significantimprovementon negativesymptoms noted for risperidone6 and 16 mgiday but not
haloperidol20 mglday.A multicenter,multinationalEuropeanstudy (Peuskens1995)reportedcomparableefficacy for 4, 8, 12, and 16 mg/dayof risperidoneand 10
mg/day of haloperidol.With regardto EPS, both North
Americanmulticenterstudiesreporteddose-related
effects in risperidone patients.In the Canadian study,
drug-relatedparkinsonismwas no greaterfor risperidone
2,6, and l6 mg/daythan for placebo.In the U.S. study,
risperidonedosesof less than t6 mg/day were associatedwith levelsof drug-inducedparkinsonisrnand overall EPS ratings comparableto those seen with placebo
treatment.In the Europeanmulticentertrial, all risperidone groupsexcept for the 16 mg/day arm experienced
less dystonia,akathisia,and drug-relatedparkinsonism
than did the 10 mglday haloperidolgroup and required
significantlylessanticholinergic
treatment.
The resultsof thesecontrolledclinicalstudiessuggest
that risperidoneis an effectiveantipsychoticagentthat rs
relativelywell toleratedand relativelyfree from EPS
when used in doses around 6 mg/day. Whether these
sanleresultswould be obtainedin a broadertreatment
setting is entirely unknown. The participantsin the
phaseIil studiesdescribedabovewere typical tor such
protocols-physicallyhealthyyoung adultswith an unambiguousdiagnosisof schizophrenia.
Patientswith
disorder.concurrentmood disorder.subschizoaffective
stanceabusedisorder.or seizuredisorderwereexcluded
from all threeprotocois.
In capitatedsystemsof reirnbursement.
w'herefixed
amountsof funding are availableto pay frlr hospital
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care, aftercare,and medications, increasedmedication
costs may necessitatecuts in other areas such as case
managementor psychosocialprograms.Thus, the potential therapeutic advantagesof an expensive new
drug treatment such as risperidone need to be weighed
along with its cost to assessthe pharmacoeconomic
impact of its use. In the only published study that
specifically addressesthe issue of direct cost, Davis
(1994) reported that 4 mg of risperidone cost
$4.38/day,while 10 mg of haloperidolcost $1.61 and
10 mg of fluphenazinecost $1.82. While these figures
suggestthat the direct cost impact of the introductionof
risperidoneshould be modest, the author of this study
acknowledgesthat this assessmentmay not be valid
where lower cost, generic forms of haloperidol and
fluphenazine are available. Therefore, pharmacoeconomic analysesof risperidone utilization should include collectionof data on efficacy,tolerance,and local
cost in the actual population of patients who receive
treatmentwith the drug.
Risperidone'sreputationfor efficacy with low toxicity, which is basedon pre-marketingstudiesconducted
in patientswith chronic schizophrenia,has resultedin a
rapid increasein its use. But an assessment
of risperidone's therapeuticcfficiencyrequiresan assessmentof
its efficacy, toxicity, and cost in routine clinical practice. We presentresultsof a survey of drug utilization,
cost, and reports of significant adversedrug reactions
(ADRs) associatedwith the tirst year of risperidoneuse
in a largepsychiatricteachinghospital.Our first goal in
presentingthesedata was to characterizethe patternof
usd of this new antipsychoticin clinical practice in
contrast with its approved indication (chronic schizophrenia in adults).Second,we soughtto determinethe
direct cost impact on the institution of risperidoneuse
during this period. Finally, we attemptedto obtain preliminary data on risperidone'spotentialadvantagewith
regard to E P S , suggestedby the p ublished pr emarketing studies of this drug. While these results
should be consideredpreliminary and subject to the
limitations of collecting data in a naturalisticsetting,
they are also provocativeand should serveto stimulate
further systematicstudy of this new antipsychoticas it
is used in the community.This reflectsthe work being
done at the Universityof Pittsburgh'sCenterfor Education and Researchin Therapeutics(CERT), which has
been establishedto conduct outcome-based
pharmacoepidemiologicalresearchrelating to the effective,
sateand cost-eificientuseof drugs.
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Me th o d s

Thesedataexaminethe cost and toleranceof risperidone in patientstreatedat WesternPsychiatricInstitute
and Clinic (WPIC) duringits first yearof use.WPIC is a
279-bedpsychiatricteachinghospitalaffiliated with thc
University of PittsburghMedical Center (UPMC). It
providesacute ps;'chiatriccare to a large urban catchment areaand also servesas a refenal centerfor psychratric patients from suburban and rural southwestern
Pennsylvania.The results of this study rvere obtained
fro m ex is t ing c om p u te ri z e dd a ta b a s e sw i th i n th e
WPIC/UPMC pharmacysystem.The number of hospitalized patientsprescribedeach of the five most com(includingrisperidone)at our
monly usedantipsychotics
institutionwas generatedfrom a hospitalwide Medical
Archival RetrievalSystem(MARS; Vries et al. 1994.
Yount et al. l99I) in three-monthquarters for 24
months.This includesthreequartersprior to the marketing of risperidone,the quarterduring which it was introduced (first quarterof 1994),and the four quartersfoll o wi n g it s int r oduc ti o n . T h e a g e s a n d d i s c h a rge
patientswere also obdiagnosesof risperidone-treated
tained from the MARS. To provide information on the
cost of risperidoneuse, the total expenditureby the
pharmacyfor each of theseagentsfor 1993 and 1994
was generatedfrom pharmacy purchasing records.
ADRs for the first year of risperidone use
(2114194-2113195)
were identified from a pharmacistinitiated ADR monitoring system. At our institution,
wheneveran adverseeventrequiresdiscontinuationof a
drug, a dosereduction,or treatmentwith anotheragent
suchas an antidyskinetic,an antiparkinsonian
agent,or a
beta-blocker,a hospital pharmacistapproachesthe patient's physicianto determinewhether an ADR has occurred. In accordancewith requirementsof the Joint
Commissionon Accreditationof HealthcareOrganizations, our institution defines an ADR as any reaction
associatedwith a drug that adverselyaffects outcome,
requirestreatment,or prolongshospitalizatron.The physiciancompletesthe report,which describesthe ADR as
well as medicationdose,concomitantmedications,and
patient demographicinformation. This report is then
reviewedat the monthly meetingof the Pharmacyand
Therapeutics
Committee,wherea decisionis madeas to
whetherto report the ADR to the FDA. It is important to
note that the ADR systemis entirelypharmacist-initiated
and triggeredby relativelystandardizedevents.Its initiation daesnot dependon the judgment of the treating

physic'ian,
Finalll",a chart revieu'of patientsexperiencin.uEPS associated
with risperidonetreatmentwas conductedby oneof the authors(C.S.C.)to identify'whether
a previoushistory'of EPS associated
with antipsychotic
treatn'rent
had beendocumentedeurdto confirm the dose
at the time of theADR. Datarelatedto the
of rispericlone
presenceof concomitantmedicationsas well as any
otherclinicallyrelevantinformationrelatedto thesepatientswere alsorecorded.

R esul ts

Antipsychoticutilization patterns(total number of
oral prescriptionswritten) are shown in Figure L The
ol'erall increasein the total number of patientstreated
per quarterreflectsshorterlengthsof stay with constant
bed occupancy.
Prior to the introductionof risperidone,
perphenazinewas the most frequentlyprescribedagent
and haloperidolthe secondmost frequentlyprescribed.
Over the following year,risperidonebecamethe second
most frequentlyprescribedantipsychotic.
During its first year of use at WPIC, risperidonewas
gi vento 285 pati ents:12 (1% ,)w ereunderage 18,231
(81Vc)were 18 to 60 yearsof age, and 42 (157o)were
over age 60. Almost 20 percentwere children,adolescents,or elderly.Table 1 shows the DSIvI-N (American
PsychiatricAssociation1994)diagnosesof risperidonetreated patientsduring this period. Risperidonewas
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FIGURE1. Numberof patientsprescribedeach of the
fivemostcommonlyusedantipsychotic
drugslor the last3
quartersof the yearbeforeand the firstyearof risperidone
use.
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TABLE 1. Numberof Patients(%)Treatedwith Risperidone(n=285)by Diagnostic
Groupfor FirstYear
lnstituteand Clinic.
of Use at WesternPsvchiatric
Disorder
niform
Schizophrenia/schizophre
Schizoaffective
Psychoticdisordernot otherwisespecified
Mood
Organicmental
Childhood
Other

n (%l

68 (24)
49 (17)
ro(o,

e0 (32)
3 6( 1 3 )
7 (2)
1 e( 7 )

widely used in the treatmentof disordersother than
s c hizo p h re n i aa, l th o u g h p re -ma rketi ngeffi cacy and
safety studieswere conductedexclusivelyin patients
wit h th i s d i a g n o s i s .
Figure 2 showsthe total expenditurefor each of the
most commonly used antipsychoticsat WPIC during
1993and 1994,the first yearof risperidone
availability.
It shouldbe notedthat competitivebidding for generic
preparationsof perphenazine,fluphenazine.and thiothixene pernritted greater reduction in cost for these
threedrugsthandid reducedutilizationbetweenthese2
years.Although risperidonewas being orderedin significantquantitiesfclr only the last 8 monthsof 1994,it
accountedfor 76.1 percentof the total cclstof antipsychoticspurchasedduring this year,and its cost during
the total expenditurefor all antithis period exc-ec'ded
psychcxics
fur the previousyear.

Table 2 shows the proportion and characteristicsof
patients treated with antipsychoticmedicationsin the
year following risperidone'sintroductionfor whom an
ADR report associatedwith EPS was filed. In all cases
the dose of risperidone associatedwith EPS was 6
mg/day or less. The mean dose was only 3.5 mg/day,
which is considerablylower than the l0 to l6 mg range
associatedwith EPS in the controlled clinical trials described above. The demographicand diagnosticcharacteristicsof the 6 patientsexperiencingEPS during risperidone treatment, together with concomitant
medications,are shown in Table 3. Of thesepatients,I
had been identified as being highly sensitiveto EPS,
while 2 others had histories of EPS during previous
antipsychotictreatment;1 patient had been previously
treatedwith neurolepticswithout developingEPS; the 2
remaining patients were neuroleptic naive. Regarding
concomitantmedications,I patient was being concurrently treated with fluphenazine7.5 mglday and benztropine mesylate (Cogentin) I mg b.i.d. and 2 were
concurrently receiving paroxetine 2O mglday, which
may be associatedwith increasedplasmaconcentrations
of risperidone.

Discussion

Since receiving FDA approval in 1994, risperidone
has rapidly becomea first-line choice in antipsychotic
therapy.This changein the standardof practice in the
treatmentof psychosisis reflectedat our institution.The
number of patients treated with risperidoneincreased
Agents
Antipsychotic
steadily while the numbers treatedwith the two most
commonly prescribedagents,perphenazineand haloperidol,decreased
during this time period.By the end of
the first quarterof 1995more patientswere treatedwith
risperidonethan with haloperidol.
The patternof risperidoneuse confirms this, despite
the fact that therapeuticefficacy has been demonstrated
only for the short-term treatment of (predominantly)
young adults with schizophrenia.Once this agent became commerciallyavailable,it was quickly introduced
to a broad patient population. Only 24 percent of
risperidone-treated
patientshad schizophrenia
or schizophreniforni clisorder.Similarly, while 4 percentof patientswereunderI8 yearsof ageand l5 percentwere60
F I G U R E2 . C o mp a rrs oonf th e to ta lcostfor eachof the
f r v em o s tc o m m o n luy s e do ra la n ti p sychoti
c
duri ng vears of age or older, no data relating to efficacy or
agents
in children,adcllescents.
or the elderlyare availn sychi atril cnsti tute sat-et.v
1993a n d 1 9 9 4 .(Ba s e do n U J e s te rP
able.Clearly.more data iire neecledon both the efflcacy
a n dC l i n r p
c h a r m a ccyu r c h a s i nr qe c o r d s . )
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(ADR)Reporlsat WPICDuringFirstYearof Risperidone
TABLE2. AdverseDrugReaction
Use.
Antipsychotic

Number"

Ageo

Gender
F:M

6:2

M e a nD o s e
{mg/day)

S y n d r o m e ,n

Perphenazine

8t462
(1.7o/o)

4 3 . 0( 1 0 . 1 )

Risperidone

6t285
(2.1T0)

3 1. s ( 1 4 .)1

3 . 5( 1 . 0 )

Parkinsonrs2
m,
Dystonia,3
Akathisia,1

Fluphenazine

3/165
(1.8%)

3 6 . 0( 1 . 0 )

6 1(r.3)

Akathisia,
3

Haloperidol

6341
(1.8%)

3 2 . 2( 8 . 9 )

7 . 3( 2s )

Akathisia,
3
Dystonia,3

I V.V

1:5

\9.W/

A k a t h i s i a5,
Parkinsonism,
2
Dystonia,1

NOTE;Wherenumericalmeansare grvenstandarddevratrons
are in parentheses.
No ADRswerefiledfor thiothixene.
and percenlagesreferto the totalnumberol patientsprescribedtheseagents{rom2/14i9,1
through2i 13/95.
"Denominators
bValuesare mean (+ standarddeviation).

TABLE3. Characteristics
for Extrapvramiof Patients
forWhomRisoeridone-Related
AdverseDruoReactions
dal Symptoms(EPS)WereReported.
Demographlcs
Age (yrs), sex

Diagnosis

Risperidone
Dose

EPS Type

Previous
EPS

41, female

Chronic
schizophrenia

1 mgb.i.d.

Dystonia

Yes, highly
sensitive

20, male

Bioolardisorder
(firstepisode)

2 mgb.i.d.

Dystonia

17,female

Chronic
.l
schizophrenia,
Mild
mg q a.m.
mentalretardation 2 mg q h.s.

Parkinsonism

Yes

None

52, male

Majordepression,
Organicmental
disorder

Dystonia

None

20 mg
Paroxetine
q a.m.

2 1 ,m a l e

Organicpersonality
disorder,
Mental
retardation
2 mo b.i.d.

Parkinsonism

None

Paroxetine20 mg
q a.m.

38, female

Chronic
schizophrenia,
Polysubstance
dependence

Yes

F l u p h e n a z i n7e. 5
mg/day,benztropine1
mg b.i.d.

2mgqh.s,

3 mgb.i.d.

and safetyof risperidonetreatmentin a broaderpopulation than that in the publishedpre-marketingstudies.
Given the broad diagnosticand demographicpopulation in which risperidonewas usedduring its first )'ear
of availabilityand the prominentrole it has assumedin
the treatmentof psychosis.it is imponant to begin to
evaluatethe therapeuticefficiency of this compound.
This evaluationwill requirethe systematic
collectionof
data relatedto efficacy, toxicity, and cost in the local
setting. Significant advantagesin efficacv or toxicity

Akathisia

Concomitant
Medication

must be evidentto justify a costly agent as the local
standardof care.While we did not collect data on the
comparativeefficacyof risperidone,olrr surveyresults
on its relativecost and toxicity'.discussedbelow, raise
questionsaboutthe therapeutic
efficiencyof this agent.
It is striking that the direct cost to the institution
during the first year for risperidoneexceededthe previous year's entire expenditurefclr the four most frequentlyprescribedantipsychotic
clrugs.One rvould expect that a ne\!' drug 'nvouldbc required to confer a
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decidedadvantagein either efficacy or safetyto justify
this kind of cost differential.Addington and colleagues
(1993)reportedon a small groupof patients(n:27) who
completed a I -year open-label trial of risperidone
therapy. They showed a significant reduction in the
number of days of hospitalizationduring their year on
risperidonecomparedwith the previousyear.However,
the overall attrition rate was very high (64Vcof patients
droppedout), and therewas no control group.Exceptfor
this one inconclusivestudy,there are no publisheddata
to suggestthat risperidoneis likely to yield a costadvantageover other drugs as a resultof reducedhospitalization rates. In view of the observedtremendouscost
differential associatedwith risperidonetreatment,it is
critical to undertake a controlled pharmacoeconomic
analysis of long-term, community-basedrisperidone
treatmentversus conventionalantipsychotictreatment.
While equivalentetficacy to haloperidolwas demonstratedin the phase III studies,risperidone'schief advantage over haloperidol 10 and 20 mglday was its
lower prevalenceof EPS in the lower dosageranges(6
to 8 mg/day). Thus, one major clinical rationale for
usingrisperidoneratherthan an older antipsychoticdrug
is the expectationthat risperidoneis lesslikely to cause
significantEPS. This may explain the large use of risperidone we observedfor conditionsand in patient
populationsfor which controlleddatasupportingits eftlcacy and safety are not yet available. However, the
profile of ADRs in the naturalisticsettingof the present
study suggeststhat risperidoneproducedratesof EPSrelated ADR's comparableto those seen rvith other
This finding must be interpretedcauantipsychotics.
tiously,however.Overall, the rate of ADRs was low,
presumablybecauseEPS are expectedside effects of
antipsychoticmedicationsand may be toleratedto some
degreeby patientsand cliniciansin our institution.However, while our mechanismfor identifyingEPS may
their prevalence,
it shouldnot have
haveunderestimated
affectedthe relative number of casesattributedto risperidoneversusother antipsychotics.
It is also possible
that patientsmay have been selectedfor risperidone
treatmentbecauseof a historyof heightenedsensitivity
to EPS, althoughour chart review'suggeststhat this w,as
t he ca s e fo r o n l y I o f th e 6 o bserved cases of
risperidone-associated
EPS. [t is noteworthythat the
with EPS of sutfimeandoseof risperidoneassociated
cient severityto generatean ADR rvaslessthan 4 m_q
per day, clearly below the dose range associated
with
studies.
This may be explained
EPS in the pre-marketing
in part bv diff-erences
betu'eenrratientswho reccived
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risperidoneat our institution and those studied in the
clinical trials. Table 3 indicatesthat only 1 of the patients for whom an EPS-relatedADR was reported
would have met entry criteria for the phase III studies.
This intriguing finding should stimulate further systematic post-marketingstudies to establishhow well the
phase III results relate to clinical experience in the
broader patient population for whom risperidone is being prescribed.
The results of this study confirmed the widespread,
"off-label" use of the new antipsychoticagent risperidone during its first year of availability. Our results
indicate a strikingly high cost associatedwith the use of
this drug. While we did not collect data on efficacy in
this preliminary study,our data on toxicity did not appear to confer a strong advantagefor risperidone over
other agentswith respectto EPS relatedADRs. Thus,
the therapeuticefficiency of risperidonecompared with
other antipsychoticdrugs remains to be determined.
Clearly, further systematicstudiesthat addressefficacy
as well as toxicity are neededbefore the appropriaterole
for risperidone in the treatment of psychosis is established. \
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